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Ansuter either inEnglish or in Assotnese

1. Answer any tenof the following as directed :

1x10=10
.c-flo fiflmr{ fr corz-* qqfn Mff$rR t-s< fur :

(o) In which year was the book, A Mind Tlnt
Found ltself published?

A Mind Tlnt Found ftsef 3q:5a Cfl;t D;Fo

srsrftE t€q r
(b) Write the full form of WHO.

wHo< q-tFqqzfi fr{I r

(c) Who first used the term 'mental health?

ffiS ?r$' fiZt[ CSt { fl?fc{ <Frelir ORRq r
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(d)

(e)

Who is the father of mental hygiene?
ltqfrs 

"rtlfum{ 
ft c+nr

The World Mental Health Day is
observed on _.

( Filt in the gap )
ftt ltqfr$ 

"rt, 
fr{T qft,{ 11.fi Ftr
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0 Write one provision of the Mental
Healthcare Act, 2OlT.

rT{ft+ 
"rsrffit 

qfr4, qo ) ql qh <r+qt ftqt r

(k) Self-confidence is one of the most
important characteristics of a mentally
healthy person.

( Write True or False )

:n-*fr-wra Tt vfu qqr{ qA v& eav{
bqftb q? qqRttq | ( qgr 6{ El:r-sl fr1r )

A) Patanjali was the originator of yoga
philosophy. ( Write True or False )

6qr6m.k {fefu qrRq flbqfr |

( q."-, c+\rcIfr{t )

(m) Overuse of technologr is not a cause of
frustration. ( Write True or False )

$iF{ qffi{ <nqFr qspTrs{reK qbr FRq
Tq{ I ( rsl owsrfuT )

Mention one impact of stress on mental
health.
qT{fr-$ ?ffi r3o1-1s DI"Fq qbr Aq< SmT fiI I

Write one importance of yoga for
physical fitness.
.rftfr-s Tstr <rrr GrrFr <br eeq fr{ |
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(l) The English word tesilience, has been
derived from one word.

( Fill in the gap )

?KrA .resilience, nffi qA _ r<n oKtbqrfr?<er (qrAtRT{vTI)
(g) 

- 

is considered as the father of
positive psychologr. ( Fill in thb gap )

T EE{rFs {ffirRwFK fi-gwe"r ftKu_{rsilqsr ({ra}RT{T-{r)
(h) Mention one characteristic of mental

health of a teacher.
qq{ ftmr rnft-$ trsr .qh f{ftb Uzaq
s[t

(t) Mention one preventive aim of mental
hygiene.

ffifrs 
"T{,funr 

eh rwr"raal-s esi kfi.{
FII I

(n)

(o)
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2. Answer any fiue of the following questions
very briefly :

(sl

(h) Mention two importances of Yoga for
mental health.

Tr-{ft-r ?trfl< <rfi 6{tfl{ $r srq brfl-{ T<I I

Write short notes on any four of the
5x4=2O

uqg fiTr$T< ft corc* DfiBR s$l\o DT 6r,or frqt 
'

(a) Characteristics of mentally healthy
person
qnfrr\qe< W <ik f{ftBqT{

(b) Functions of mental hygiene
qnfi-$ 

"rqIREtq< 
Tlfr{q

(c) Relationship between mental health and
hygiene

ffifr's a-ql qr+ il{fr-s fiqiRGET {rsN qrrfi

Contribution of WHO on mental health
qtTft=$ ?-{n ffi-qs WHOT q{qn

Mental health of teachers

fis-s{ {Tft-s ?qT

Importance of positive psycholory

?B{IE+ qnrR6r;r-{ s$e

Role of Yoga for stress management

DIfl <]?TqPFIIg RNT Efr-$I

@ Pranayama and mental health
gtcfljtFI qq qHfrs ?-q1
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(b)

(c)

sry fu16a1aq fr c+rz.n dufi srq v& ultv< frn :

(a) Write any two m4ior dimensions of
mental health.

rT{fi-$ flw< fr cflznr Fr flqH ltq fr{r r

Write any two goals of mental hygiene.

rT{ft{ tr{,Rsqr{ ft mzq $r nw ftr r

Mention any two provisions for
maintaining mental health in school.

fiqilqrc ql{frs ?rqFrsK (16{ E'{Eft{t fr
6$rlTr Fr <l-{qr b-(Hq rqr r

What is stress?

EI"f ft ?

What is halo effect?

cwrB eM< ft r

Write two provisions of
keeping sound mental
students.
qrq-qA< W {rfr-s ?wqsl{
eR.r r<r $r <r+w ft'+r r

(g) Write two roles of Yoga for personaligr
development.

3rfuy R1FK (Ers c{rtir $r gft-+r frn r

(d)

(e)

(n

(g)

(d)

(e)

a sociegr for
health of

ffiEtE {TrCq
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4. Answer any fourof the following questions :

LOx4=4O

EqE fi$ efi{< fr c+nat ffifi srq Us{ frrr ,

(a) Define mental health. Discuss its scope.
2+8=lO

{Hfr$ ?rqr< rgr ft$ r ?fl< "rRft qmu{r
TitI I

Discuss the need and importance of
mental health. 10

{nfr+ ,5'1-q1< aZn1qftl-rg-t qFF ssg qtCqIFII

silt
What is mentai hygiene? Discuss the
need and importance of mental hygiene.

2+8=10

rT{fr-s rI{JRglr ft t rT{frs 
"rqrRgrq<azrFaTsl qFF €w qE-{t$;tt $-{ |

What are the principles of sound mental
health? Discuss. 10

{q rT{fr$ tt{,< Ael1qfr ft t grffiffi g-q1 
1

(e) What is meant by mental health
hazards? Explain various causes of
mental health hazards. 3+7=1O

qT{&T 
"rqn 

filkqwqgrs qcf fr 2 qnfr.r

xrqn R"triqw{str rFfiTq <il$I <F{r I
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(f) Discuss the role of familY in
development of mental health

children.

Ithe
of

10

(b)

(c)

(d)

(s)

(h)

0

a)

fts< ffitrs Ens{ R-sHs tR{E< EfrrI
qrcfl'Il q{ I

What is positive psycholory? Discuss

the nature of positive psycholory. $+/=10

qe{rm qurfuH ft r tBqu'+ qi6flRgrff

e1&v16-a16a1q{,

What is stress management? Discuss

about various strategies of stress

management. 3+7=10

D.tt ffeIeHI ftr EI't <Kqt'FilT R&a

Cft"rfi{q{ ftva qrr4D{r T-{ r

What are the PrinciPles of Yoga for

healthy living? ExPlain. 10

1t fr<-+tr"n< <rfi 6{ltF{ Aeq< ft ft t <mm

T<I I

What is the role of meditation in
promoting mental health? Discuss' 10

Tnfr-s 
"rqn$K 

csqs {rtr{ Efu ft t
TFIT5.{I Til I
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